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Poor Farm Sold.

Th public waa urprid Munday

in'iriilii n learning tht th. I.ne county
.mr fsriri l lliO.ir-- . :iad liwn "Mil.

T. U. Hnii'lriiTka and Jamii. Hoffman are the
purchaaer., although no ha yt beea
mad. There ha MM conaidarahla MMl
uM)n MM prio paid. WO r acre, many clalin-ii-

that to I loa than it ia worth. Hie man

ner in which the tale wa made ia certainly
npen to rwrloti ihjrctiaa. The County Court
wm in aeli lat week lint there ia nn record

of auy aale, or any xiwr iilgted to tb
CoejejIT Jana t" make the aalr. Nn notice
wh iilrmi Ui the public that the Court In-

tended t aell the f.rm. It ilnoa nut aeeni K""l
policy that th County Court may meet private-I-

for the transection nf pnMic huinu. In a
ule like thia, Involving thnuand of dnllara

nf valuable property, notice ahnuH he xivni tn
the pnhlic, and the property offered to the
higbeat We belie the gemleinen
comnieliitf the County Court are himeet and
teileve thenuelve working (or the Imt inter

U of the county, Imt their action in thia
cm haa been alrnnet unanimiinaly condemn-d- .

The property waa pnrchaaed by the court
twn yeara ago (or tS.DOO, which included the
crowing crop and a wagon and a apan o(

nnraee. We are informed that taxpayer
have retained Meo A Dorria and J K renton
to tent the legality of the aale, and the rii(ht of
tii- - i Vmty Court to make a deed will probe-bl-

(,. in iu the court.

' Prosperity."

fN. Y World.
Thn commercial agencie n i.orti id a total

f IN bWlMM failure Id the United Mate
laat w- -i k "probably tbet bigbeat number
i v. r rMOfrleefla tbi country iu tbat period
of lime

How doe tbia faot aqnare with (he ant
llaattoB propbccie aiul tbe eel-- I

In item of Ibe Republican f

RMlif (our hundred buaineaa failure io
on.- wink, wriru toe crl war larin Iihh
ln 'ti .vl fur "four year more." Bank
rupltl npti'iidiiiif withiu two abort month.
of lb iriuiuph of i party pledged to promote
pronprriiy by keeping tip tbe laiea?

How cun aiicb thing be? Tbia record of
ruin )om not baVaonlM wilb Ibe jubilant
ton" ul the Mpellliiiidfra rrjoKiiifi. it I out
of tunc nli lb awelling note of pride aud
nUMH emitted by the prolectiou organ.
Onr "huiii intereatii," winch have proa

- n- greatly during nearly four year of
lii in KMtlfl iidiiiiiiii.lrliou, iii.pired by. Ibe
h"pi' o( prcaent a .taipnint
hi. irk marki'l, riport of gold, cloaed mill"
ami widi Hpn ud bankruptcy aa humid of the
lliriuldieiin reatnralfon.

Tbe new "Campaign of Education prom
lata to be coally.

Flflei'ii CciUh a Itutihel on Wheat.

Amerinan gricnlluriat.
The .Wurik him Kinrnn and the While- -

hull Hn irw, two prouiiii-i- it llntHh IoiirnaN,
favor Die imp'iHiiiou of n iluly of five ahil
llnii. a qnertei Aiiierlcan wheal, in nrde
lo r. "lore Enuland'a aniieriorilv and "vindi- -

sat lor imperial care for her children
Thi .pei'iflc duly i ri commended becau.e
wheal l forty Kliilllnga a iunrter mean
prn.pirilv lo lOfliab iik'ri'-i- Iturn and at
thirty Ave Hhilliiig, the average of antne
year pa.t, ibe wheal land, are aent out of
cultivation II will In- wonderful revolu
lion in BnfHah pnHa if tbo old "com lawt'
ahould be reatored.

The I'ollalnwti Iron (!ompany In Penn
aylvaniii made it '2(MI workmen a Chriatmaa
preaenl in the form of a ili.ehargn. And
Ihl ia the way a war tariff "make work
plenty" and give "American wage lo
AavNWMI lahot " The campaign nf onmpill-or-

education progrt.(i painfully but
aurely.

The farmer in the vicinity of Harriahnru
Linn cnuiilv, are complaining of the depre-
dation of cattle thieve and nf evil diapoaed
peravMM who mutilate dock by cutting off
ineir ear. and oiherwl.e durlguring them
One man named Meredith waa found in pni.
WM loll ol three head belonging In a Hawaii at

She, Id ami (kipped acroa the inoiintiiiu to
avoid Ihe cnnaeqitencea.

liov I'inimvi r ri ci nimeoda ibe repeal ol
lh lw lining a lax (or Ihe anpport o( Ibe
rilale I'niverailv. alao that (ree acbolarehipa
bi ahoHahed The Inventor wa never par- -

ticnl olv (riewHe to the cat). of higher edu-
cation, and no on it urpried at the rec-
ommendation

Pre.ldent Eli-d- . nf Harvard College, nay.
linn Mi l lb vi I. n. will be Ihe I'reaidenlial
nominee in :'.', ami will .weep the country
upon Ihe reform laMeaof which he ia the
lirave.t eiponeut "II Ihe cnnlinant.

Such a toon Inn followed Harrison' elec-
tion in r.istcin IVuusylvuia that the Scrau- -

I W ok. hi. followed the lead ol
other, in be siimu and ,lit tovni
I'lllalnirg Poet.

Profit on rim
Home ihuot uarvelon reiorta of the

cah iuenne (nm prune are appearing in
Ihe pup. r with audi minnleneaa ol detail
a lo compel belief. A rweiit numlaro( the
Tulaie Tiuie tell o( reaull obtained nar
Viaalia by H C Anderson, rive year ago
bi land Waa in iia raw atU without a fruil
ii.-- on It. Laal year be obtained " I'
grot per acr (rom the "Silver" ud French
prune. Tbi year be will receive for three
en, of prnn. and pluiu. M.70O. He plant

U tree to th a. t. Joaeph Routler. of
Haer meiilo, uya h can ' tleiuonatrat how
an enierpri.itig nun cau make himself com
fortable, ai d eveu rich, wilh 10 acn a o( tail-tor-

laud II planted Iu prune." He ay
Ihe tree niual b. k,alt. ,1 oi budded on plum
MOjaj one III I wo yiara ,id, but preler the
one year old He plant lot) tree lo tbe
acn He deaciiU-- ihe pr.s'esa at planting,
cullivating, picking, drying and preparing
Kir market, II any if all be doue right.
Ihe Ireea will yield' ten pound ech Ibe
fourth yer, sixty the tlfih. 11 or more the
uih and after Ibal from ltd to too Laal

year he drid twenty tnu (Mm 600 trace
acre.', aim aoiu lUem in aaca (or f4,000.

A National Park.

Th Alpine Club of Portland will endeav-
or to I))) the lo uiemorialiae
C'ongrei. to art i.ide nearly Ihe enlir

I . ... . L . . I . . 1 , A
aum- -

Hill Ul me 'Vie nillllUUIII. IU I 'If, II (or
a Natioual park. Ihe lollowiug are tbe
bouuiUri. ogrewd on . llegmning al a Dotal
due south of the iuiuiuii of Mount Pill, on
tbe 4Kd line of north latitude, lbUie north
to ibe tiiuuiil of Mount Put, tin nee north-
erly to lb aumiuit of Haliotoipe, adjoining
Cialer lake, theuc uortbeily to the summit
ol Mouut Tbielaen, thence uortherly lo tb
ummit of Maiden Peak, thence northerly L

lo th summit ol th middl peak o( th
clu.ier kiiown a. tb Three Huten, thence th
northerly lo the iummit f Mount Jeffenon, uf
tbeuc northerly lo the .urnum of Mount
Hood. Tbi will embrace a trad ol Uod
iweiity tour mile in width and eiieuduig
nearly the entire length ol tbe Ceawado laaaja
la thi iat.

Court House

Eorrot Cdaid. I waa plaaaed lo read in

your iuh of laal wei-- yoar editorial re-

mark about a Dew court bona. It .bow
you Inn jointd lb line with tbo wbo r

in progretai aud improyeuieut.
To old jail from a aaoiUry atandpoiut kj

unfit ?eu (or criminal; betide it ia

t a plc fur tbeir counuttaaDi, an--

aa a Ibing of btauly it compare favorably
only with tb old court bouie. Tbe oU
buildiiiKa were built a temple of juatioe iu
tbe good old pioneer day, aud wereg id
(or tb'iae old noue-ir- wuo
built thi-- i temple ot jullce. Wbeu
tbeae build I were erected labor wa Kiirue
aud high everytbiue done iu prepnriug
matt-ria- l for eir erecliou wa did uy baud;
no machine op, no plauiug mill. all did
by tbeir ba and (loin tbe mi ana o( tin ir

uti pock . Tboe men wbo lirwl iu
tbe dy were but a baoddil, but their

aud Jeui-rg- aabdued a wildrrua.Buh among the people were El Ijtfe

Briatow tfilix Scott, J. M. Heudricka,
Doctor Bicbardnon, Uncle latnc llrigga aud
tbeir aanopiate. All Iheae named above
icepl Undle Iaaac Urujg., have ctoaai d tbl

dark river, and he alone, blind aud in In in
with age, it left.

liad we the pluck and peraevt-rauc- of tboae
old tueu with our uumerical atreugth aud
onr mont;, w would have a new court
bouae under which w could have commodi-o-

and aafa quurler for our criminal.. Let
ui, the people of tbi beautiful county ol
Lane, iuti raper-e-- l with flue river and
bemutifuivalle), eipreaa our county Midi
aud .top to the (tout. A couuty that Uikea
all prize iu wheat by Ueo. in
(ruil bj Mr Niaddeo, and id wool aud iu
Know by M Wilkiim, not ouly a: the (aim of

tbi 4te, but at all (air where they
have atnuiR-tei- l (or DMniOBII. Ihu tax
payem'of thi couuty have ome of (be apint
ol Ihe early old pioneer father, aud would
endurao any action of our County Court
looking to the early completiou of tbeae
building. It i ouly tbe crauk who would
kick.

I am pleoiied with the preiteut Couuty
Board. 1'hey eem to take the buaineaa uf
lb county into (heir baud, aud handle it in
a bUHiue way, and I have DO doubt but
they will take aome .tep toward rem. Ming
tbe uii.ighlly old court hi ue aud jail, aud
red ou or ueur Ihe preeeut ite building. o(

modern architecture tbat would be pleaning
to lUe eye and uitable (or the purpoau for
which Ihey were built. Our people are Dot
behind tbeir neighbor couutle iu building
lor tbemiu-lv- e aud tbeir families nice
lions, ., and beautiful churcbe iu which in
worship Almighty Mod. Why should we
mgieci our public buildingti1 I am with
tb Odihu aud id favor ol a uew 80011
bouae. .

State Leiflrtlature.

The fifteenth hieouial aeaeion of the Orexon
Htat legi.Uture coiumencad at .Salem Mmi
day. The 8enPi orxauized by electing Jo,
Hliuou, o( I'ortlaud, Preaideut; .1 H .SIiumi of
Oakland, Chief Clark; K U liui.b ol llaker 'ity
A.t. Clerk; .1 U Eddy uf Pendleton, itemi
nig Clerk; Wm. I'otueroy o( I 'oluiubia, Ser
geaut-a- t Arm; A MuCully oi Salem, Door
keeper.

Tn Hon organized by in tin: K. I.
Smith of Waaco county, Sauker; J. T. u.
of Ualem, Chief Clerk; 0 II. Miller, of l 'lack-am-

AaaUunt ('lerk; C. U lloyiiton of
CUckamaa, Oiair Keeper.

Th Hepublioan caui-u- . met WediiKilay
evening and nominate. (senator J. Holph
to uccd hiuiMll a U. S. Senator, and 00
nait Tuexlav he will Ik re elected.

Uovirnor l'nuuvr uauaed ouu.ideralil.' of a
pen.ation by retniivinir th three railroad i nn
miaaionan, aud rcoiniueinling in hi. rneeaaga
that the law be reieaied. I he UUDttlbaino
r claim that the (iovernor had no right

to reiuov them and prsi.e tn stay with the
office. He rcomiuou.l. that a one mill tai
be levied for the pill pose of eoll.tl lil ting a
imrtage nuul anitind the Dalle, rapid! tbal
th law on aaeHinnt be u changed that no
deduction be all .wed indehtedne... al.o tax
iug income ot over o,0U0; that inure (trill
gent law fur protection ulmnn lie passed ;

that a reform aclicel for youlhlul criminal, be
uUh ialuxl, that ragiatratinn law lie passed
applicable to all eitie of J.VXMI and uiiw.ird.,
that lb law. punlahing bribery he iuole more
certaiu, that oounty oAeiall have a fined laUry
and turn I.e. into the c. unity linemln. The
mewag a a whole an able dncum-Mit- , with
many wrtinnt ncoiuiuen.latioii..

Leaburg Kimiin.

Jan. 15. ,H9.
The loggei in thi. vle4e.it .,. imav tin

iu log lor th Spriug run.
Mr. Jo. Pepiot went tn Kiuieiie one dav tin.

week f,.r In. household and kitchen furnitUr.
Mr. John Ar.der.nn. who ha. been ill for

th paat three week. i. cuu I ascent.
Since our teacher h gone to Eugene J. 1'.

sing, luelislioualy, wheu will tl. rosea com
gain.
Several of the ymingtera of tbi place at

tended the dan. e at Mr. Pepiot'. They
airt it a success.

Mr Sterling Petnnnui will lea to uiurrow
for Eugene where h will rtma bout one
month mi bulneu.

Messrs Campbell, l.uckey and Nolan, I

iiaaeil through thi place on their way hoBM
from lllue River thi week.

The ahingle tact ry a Datidana I Otnta is
now in g.sid running onler. Thoae wanting
ahiugle. will plea leate onler at Mr. 11.

Ii anK,. hutchcr ilmp.
Rwn Pin.

Kritlsli Imports to Oregon.

From Ihe following, it appear thai
of 174.0011 worth ol good, inipoiteil into
Portland hut month. ailK'i.OtJO worth an-
trum England and her dependencies It i. au
etlract from Ihe Oregniiiati

Tbe value of Ibe good imported here dun
iug the mouth of December amount, n
11(4,450. The article came from tbe fob
lowing uamed .Miinlriee with the reapective
value atUchtil In each: Oertuuuy, i:i0;
Englaud. U1,51W; l,0So; Hrittah'
Columbia, Jl.'JU5; Hung Kong, 117,076,
Auairalia, 0.M; J.iwu, ,Jtff.o; Nellier-lands- ,

.;. aud Cuba. jCil7'4.

Tb New York World ha aaked all reoal-cilra-

Denuvrat to au.wer iu it. columns
jue que., on. wuv nnl you vole .gainst
vnumeai one, an employee IU carpel
factory , where tb wage have been reduced
nice ?iectiou, auiwera (raukly aud regret

fully:
"liecaute 1 a (ovil "

Notice.

Eooia Cm. OUihik, Jan 3, 1K89
Th Arm of Jakulek a Co., Eugeue Ci-g- r

Factory, ha thi 3,1 d.v of January.
IhW, lis.., In ,1 partuer.bip, iy nuilual cou-ei-

Juhua Jaakulek haa retired fiom the
. ... . .'"""" i u uuiue win oe canted on

byL Marku. aud R Nette, uuder the
trtjrlt of L. Mtukua d Co, auJ ll utu oviiu
io iKai late Ja.au Irk A Co. vill tie iil irj
by 1. Uarkti k Co.. and all cUbta owing
by th Ui Jakulk A Co., vill ba paid tT

Marku a Vo. Juliu Jaakulek la tint
authorunl to tranaacl anv Imaiueea tor

Eugene Cuer ractuey from the U day
January, KHtU. J. JiiuLa.

L Mi.,--

Kairax.

Mr tie. l ra k. the eoie fur JJatavdirfUJMTaauFiiah Ctfwn.

Ordinance No. 58.
An Ordintuee autborizing Ibe coiutroction.

Ml rallou aod DJallilaluulica of u MrMl
Itailway iu fcogeui City.

ii it orihimed by the Common l ouucil of
Engeue City.

riiCTMN 1. Tbat there bt aud hereby i

gr .nied unto T. J. Huith, E. C. Hmilh, J.
M HodM i A Hiraigbl, A. 0. Hory. C.
W. Waauburno, Ueo. r. Wubburoe, their
uccaaor or aaaigu, tbe right aud privi-l.-i- e

to Uv down. ourate ami maiuuiu,
wiibui Ibe corporate iimua 01 x,uKeUe

upon lb- - atreela heielualter (leaigoaieo. ,.n

liuu or .terl li gle lr. a .irett railway luiue
mauuer aud aunjei-- to tue couuuiuua auu
ligllletloM provided, together
wilb Ibe ueceaiury turuuuU and turoUtblea;
I'rociilttl. that no turuoul or lurutable .hall
be uuou the iuteiarctiou o( any

.Ireel ut upou the luterMction o( any ilreet
and a on- i.inj inln llie aalue.

HurrioM i. l'he right o( wy and privi- -

in uruuted .hall be limited lo the
l.illu inu' ilreet. aud parla o( atrwli, il

Willameile alreet (rum the outb line o( tb
t.ack o( the Oregon California Uailroad aa
now located. aoulb to tbe nullum limit ul tbe

Icily; Eleventh aud Tuirterutb tret. Filtb
and Eighth .treel Irnm the eXIretue weleru
bouudaiy lo the eitreme eaateru bouudry
tber of.

HacTioR 3. The aaid granteea or tbeir
leaaee or aa.igu. wbo .hail own or operate
-- hi. I raiUay .ball, ut their own eii.enae,
aud iu tin manner directed by tb muuicipal
auibniilie. of -- aid Lug oe CUJ, plauk, pave
or maci laiuie Ibal purliou ul the atieel
or .ireeta along whieb their raiUaya ahall
be laid, lb whole leug'b u( aaid railway,
between rail, and exit udiug oue loot on ch
aide thereof and in the aame maDuerbetwetn
tbe rail ot nil turnout; I'ruruttJ that all
pari o' atreetn between any main track aud
a tut limit track or awiub, tributary to stu b

niaiu track, .hall be Bated, plauked or ma-

cadamized by said glaSteae or their I

or aaaigua ul lueir owu expeuae. Aud Pro-ii..- .

Jurthrr thai no tin utable shall be so

construct. .! or luiiiutulued a Iu interfere
with traffic apoa or over any street or alley
iu said city.

Ku.tion I. For Ibe purpose o( laying
dowD or repainug auch lailw.iy no etreel
shall be olmructrd (or a greater distance
tbau lour hundred leet or one block, nor (or
a louger period ih.iu leu wurkiug day, ex-

cept that in extreme caae the Common
Couucil may exteud the lime herein named
iu it. dioorvtiofl

HttcTioN A. No turnout or twitch track
hall extend a gn uter distance than one hun-

dred and nlly lei I

Hlction li The car In be used upon auch
railway shall be of approved coualruclion (or
tbe comfort ami convenience of passengers,

lid .hall be PfOTidvd with all ueccmury ap
pliance In secure Ihe safety of tbe traveling
public, and Ihe prop ling power employed
hall be Imr-i- oabw or ehclncily.

HkctioN 7. All in it. rials euleriug iuto the
construction of aid rail way aud car. .hall
be tlrsl-cl.i.- s and of ihe m ist approved pat-ter- n

aud construction. All rail tied (ball
be atroiig and durable and of Ihe latest aud
ate .i pattern The car. shall ruu for the

eoeocPodathiB of the public.
HmiMN t. 8ud T J. Smith. E. C.

ltaitb,J, M H idaon, J. A. Straight, A. O.
Hovey, Oi VV. vVaab home, (leo. S. Wa.b- -

buttie, their .ticcesaor or us.igiia, aball con-- I

hi r m l, fully eipnp aud have in good ruuning
order wilhin one Tent from the nccculauue
ul the right, and privihgea herein provided.
one coulinuouH track Iroin tbe depot of the
tln-- ui A-- California railroad aouth on

Kin-e- lo it intersection viitb Elev-
enth oi 1'hirt. enln street, and 10004) e.t ou
Eieviuth or Toirteantb strut lo a poiui op- -
poaite ti the Dnlverait of Oregon.

SwrioH 9. S lid grantee ahull he deemed-t-

h ive aliaud .tied ami ahnll forfeit all right
and privilege Ouafmad by tin. ordiuauce,
unless they Iball within sixty day after Ihe
approval of ihl. ordinance hie with Ibe Re-

corder ot BageM City, their writteu accept
unce ol the right aud privilege conferred
ailhject to all the condition., term and

herein coulained.
SurrioN 10. Said railway shall be con-

structed, iqalpped and in good runuing
oidei over either Eleveuth or Thirteenth
and Eighth oi Fifth atreet within three
year., and oyer all other treta named io
S' Ct ni Uiia ordinance and not named
Ul Siction H hereof, within five year
from tbo acceptance of tbo right and
privileges herein granted, or ibe aalue
shall bo forte ited aud be deemed abaudoued.

Suction It. All line. o( railway ahnll lot
bmli a. nearly a. m..ible along the center
ol the Htreet named, ami all turnout,
switch trucks and turntables -- hall be au laid
mid located ai lo h ast iutcrd-r- wilh public
traffic and travel

StcruiN 1. the work o( contruction of
said railway on Willamette, Eleventh aud
thirteenth atreela shall be begun within
ninety day a from the acceptance filed a
herein provided, Mtnl whi uever .aid partiea
.ball ci a... to operate and car. over linos
constructed under provision of this ordi
iiauee ior a peiion ..I ten (UV, provided in
caaea of i mergence the Council may ill their
dlacretinii extend the time to a louger period
then nil accrued right, and privilege .hull
he deeund (orf, lied and aluudoiidil.

BaoTtoa 1,1. Unit BO greater fare hll
ever be Obarged or passage bclweeu any
point ou ibe streets named in this ordinance
than live cent, for each in raon over any one
rouie, m. a route .nail lie ib euieil to mean
from any poitit ou said couiuuuy'a hue to
any mln r poiut nu .aid compauy' line.

SxcnoN 14. It shall be unlawful fur any
car lo stand upon the intersections uf street,
or tipou or over crossing, ur cm.awalk in
aaid city, and each violatiou of Ihl aectiou
ball subject the nwuer or owuere of aaid

railway lo Hue ul not lctu tbau five nor
more Inn twenty dollar for erwry- - offen
Upon coimotinu liefore the Reconler.

aaotioa 15. Nothing iu tbi ordiniuee,
nor any privilege granted hereby, .hall be
couatrtiial 10 prevent the proper officer
of the city (Mill grading, paving, letWeriug,
pUuklug, uiacmUmimig, improving,

lepaiimg any or all o( the atreet
over ur upon which the privilege o(

u railway i grauted by thi e

or upon which auy railway may he
comtruilei under it. uioviiou. But all
ucb snail be done so to interior at little

aa jKissibie with ibe passage of the car.
HCUH Iti Wherever aaid atreel car line

cms-- , . any attiaiu, race, ditch or awr, the
prliea operating the aame .hail keep, cou-tiu-

and hablla in suitable onler all
bridges, wall, aud archea, culvert or other
alructure thereover al their exuena. end
when ver it become ueceaaary lo obetruct or
delay (be i mining of cam for Ihe purpose of
making it ah ill h done iu a maimer
lwt baruilol lo tbe mi. i, si, of lb public.

SacrtoN 17. No privilege) herein vetted
hall Im- - o eoutrued to prevent any
- i.on ,rum unmoiiug tru.pirtiog am
OllM Other airm lnr vitk ...n.kL

hewt t,nm or LrU. with ib tuck uro- -

m I. d lor iu thi frani-hi-

8ctinN 18 All atraai railway track .hall
he tu.de to oiiufurui, aa ueaily aa .ioibl,
to th pomuil.titil i;rd. ou uy trt.SacrtoN IS. He car ah 41 ruu over inch
railway i a grratri ape ttian ix mile per
hour. UI..I-- . iu Caaea ol entergrnoy. and a
violation ol thi. nection ahall ubject tbe
owner ur owu.r .'I Mid railwy to a tin of
not i twenty dollar, t auiUMTe otnu uu nitiiutn.u Ulurr ihe K.cunlet. AU
car uavd hil t kept t aU Uu ia Bt

and clean coudilioD. .
Htcnoa 20. All rigbu and privilege

gruted by tbi ordinance Mian oeaw

Oily year, from lb dale ot iu MfMgjh
PKed tb Council Jn. 14,

Atleid. P. B. UUS.V, Preeideul.

II. F. DORBia, Recorder.

Geo. W. Klnaey, Auctioneer.

When you wnl yoorgooil, hcw-hol-

(uruitureor land aoid at anclion, call on

0eo W. Kinney, the pioneer and most

auctioneer in Lane CouDty. He will

attend to all ! ou a reaaoiiable corn-mi- l

aioD.

Notice.

All pemon iodebted to tbe undersigned

(or millinery good are reqneled to settle

tbeir account by tbe let of Friiurary, 188i,

or tbey will find tbeir account in Ihe handa

ot an officer for collection.
Haa. M. A. Wmiaow.

For Sale.

A good a took ranch of 360 acre, two fine
comer lot in Eugeue, and one extra Jerney

cow. Apply (o Frank Rankin.
Sept.tt, 1888.

Thoroughbred Poultry.

Wyandotte, Plymouth Bock, Light Brab-- n

is, Brown aud White Leghorn, Partridge
CocbiDH, Wbite Wyaodotte and Black Min-

orca. America' beat breed. Bend stamp
for catalogue. Addreaa

J. M. OxaaiaOM,
Forest Orore, Or.

Dancing School.

John Hulery will give private lewnn in

dancing aa Khinehrt'a Hall For gentlemen
from 7 o'clock to 9 each evening, r or ladle
Thursday., Fridays and Saturdays from '1

o'clock to 4 In th afternoons.

HayVor Sale.

Five hundred and fifty bale of hay for aale
by .1. and H. C. Huddleaton, Eugene City.

I m Cents a UlaHH.

Commencing January lit, 1889, I shall
keep Weiobard'a beer on tap and veil it at
five cent a glass. Other drinks, 10 cent.

LRO UIABKtKIl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lamp Orrici at Rohibuho, Or., I

Jan. 15th, 1889. f

roTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEV THAT
ll the following named aettler ha hied
notice of hi intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that aid proof will
lie made before the judge, or in hi absence
liefore the clerk of the County Court of Lane
County, Or., at Eugeue City, Or., on Satur-
day, March 2, 1889, viz:

S. C. SrAttaa,
Hnmeatead Entry No. 4244, (or the N W 4,
Sec 10, Tp 18 S, R 1 Wet, W. M.

tie name the witnesses tn prove
!n continuous residence upon and diltivation
of aaid land, vix: S I) Uarner, E F Chapman,
A L Vauithan, J T Donaldwin, all of Spring-(tat- ,

Lane Co., Or.
Chah. W. Johnston. Regitr.

3I0EIHQ .OOP.

GEO. Mi: I.s. Proprirtor.

The only Shop in Eugene

USING HAND MADE SHOES.

Intefering, Knee Hitting, Forgeing, and all
Faulty Feet cured without extra charge.

Horse tent fur and returned to any part of
the city.

Shoeing Itncing and Trotting Hone a pe- -

cialty.
SHOP:

On Seventh Htreet, between Willamette and
Olive trct, in Cleaver' old Machinery Hall.

h hi Mi
5 9 ifilf!

C. W. YOl NG & SON.

THE UEST OF

REEF.
PORK.

VEAL,
MrrroN,

S.U'SAOK,
ETC

t oimlantly ,.n hand at the

LOWEST MAfiKET PRICES.

"M-a- ta delivereil to aav nart .J th. ,.i.
Oive us a call; satutaction guaranteed.

MARKET-N.- xt door to the Minnesota
Hotel, hugen City, Or,

EUGENE CITY

NCII!
Slop Smoking Chinese Cigars.

17K HEKK11Y INTH0DUCK OCR
Uniu Manufactured Cigar. Hr are

uur aiiecial brand:
I HB 0RUG0N OIANT, )

THE BEST S CENT, I ScSt
CUBAN BE1.LK, CIGARS

HAPPY HOURS, a Cigar.
EUGENE HERCULES, I for iS Centa.
Oive ue a trial and we will

Guarantee Satisfaction.
NOTICE TO PIPE SMOKERS We U

Haiana S raw in parkaire.
K At TORY Oa Olive itreet nar corner o

suauvo.
U MARKUS ca

STARR, GRIFFIN, & GROWN.

Hardware, Tin
ware & Stoves.

Pumps, Pipes, and

T A A

Plumbing Ms,

JOB WORK done on
tice at reasonable rates.
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

Clearance Sale !

TTil TVTTTuna uni, unit j. uxui, u- - vv .

CHERRY will continue to sell his
large stock of

mm Hk
Come and

9

J, R.

A first-clas- s Bran
of the Finest

A FlNR LlNI OF

Coffins, Caskets,

Robes,
ANli il l. KIND OF

Undertaking Goods
Constantly on bund.

Store corner Willamette

A FINE OF

A LARGE

short no-PLUM- B-

QiaT

al COST K
get Bar- -

REAM

New Hearse; one
in the State.

Furniture, Mat-

tresses, Bed-

ding,

Lowest Rates.

gams

MDERTAOE

and 7th Streets.

NEW GOODS.
ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL
From the Cheapest to the Best at

prices according to quality.

IwOfS ana
From the Cheapest the Best. All parties can

suited either as Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to
the finest; cun suit you you give us a call

OUR

fcif Free New
Look uh over; if we do not save you

ai II to you low.

Partnembip.

The firm of Cohen Sailer, carrvinu' n the
furniture and hand buainn inthe Titiw

i itiaenlved, Mr. Chen and Mr.
Sailer will continue the tiiuinro at the ume

4,

All kind of job aud commercial n.i,,tinu
jdoar neatly at th. Orjaac office.

r " .

"D V T TIT

f

Also Dkai.kii in

Which are offered at the

to
be to

if

wcund

DRESS GOOD!

STOCK OF

SHOES

and Stylish..
money, we will make oae elae

F. B. DUNN

Engine, Ete., For Sale,

A twelve hone power Wood, Taliar k
Momeen(jine in fimt rlu ooaditioa. Alao
genuine Y n ncb burn, 21 inehee in diameter
fnr (tMMBg. Alao 60 ft of teg inch belt
in-- . he .old cheap for oaah or tnideil

t the or of

K S5a

STOCK IS

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

Dissolved

bnck retirinu,

Und.
KugeneCity. Jan. 1S89.

aome

Will

,our


